Neonatal iatrogenic nasal obstruction.
To define the etiology, management and prevention of iatrogenic neonatal nasal obstruction caused by intra-nasal synechia (INS). Case series retrospectively reviewed, years 2001-2002. Tertiary care children's hospital. Four neonates, ages 2 weeks to 3 months, evaluated for nasal obstruction and consequent respiratory distress. Endoscopic findings were of intra-nasal synechia caused by previous intra-nasal invasive interventions. The procedures inciting the formation of synechia, possible management problems leading to synechia formation, clinical presentation, treatment and results of treatment were documented. Initial incorrect diagnosis and management with an inappropriate intervention was found to be a possible cause of nasal obstruction due to synechia formation in three of these patients (two with associated craniofacial anomalies). In one patient complete nasal obstruction due to synechia was a result of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) intra-nasal catheters. Treatment including endoscopic synechiolysis resulted in an improved airway but not a complete cure. All patients required multiple procedures to attain a satisfactory nasal airway. Careful initial diagnosis and management of neonatal nasal obstruction may prevent severe complications caused by synechia in the nasal cavity.